BUSH TRAILS

Walking Adventures for Small Groups
Hlane Royal National Park and Mkhaya Game Reserve

REASONS TO HEAD OUT ON A BUSH TRAIL
✓ Guided overnight bush walks ✓ Immerse yourself in nature ✓ Small group and high school adventures
✓ Game viewing and environmental education ✓ Diverse habitats ✓ Family friendly ✓ Simplicity

TRAIL OVERVIEW
Conducted on Hlane Royal National Park and Mkhaya Game Reserve, our Bush Trails follow roads, tracks and go cross-country through bushveld savanna with pockets of dense thicket, riverine forest and stunning areas of open Climax Knobthorn (Acacia nigresens) veld. Moving through the Endangered Species Areas and into the greater park provides opportunity to spot rhino, giraffe, wildebeest, zebra, kudu, nyala and more. Birdlife includes woodland and forest species, with highlights including Raptors and Vultures. Tracks, trees, smaller invertebrates and life forms add interest. All trails have safety requirements. Indemnities required.

Bookings 1 week in advance

GUIDES
Local Swazi Guides create happy trail memories. Knowledgeable, capable, friendly. Guides carry 2-way radios and first aid kits

ACCOMMODATION
Fly Camps, 2 – 4 man Bow Tents, shared basis or open gazebo’s with ground sheet, Bedrolls with mattresses. Bring own sleeping bag.

CATERING
Light lunches and water carried by the group. Campfire catering a highlight. Vegetarians catered for

ABLUTIONS
Bush showers and pit latrine

WHAT TO BRING
An adventurous attitude
Neutral coloured clothes
Loose, light shirts, preferably with long sleeves to prevent sunburn
Good walking shoes, heavy soles (thorn proof)
Sun hat (preferably broad-brimmed)
Backpack (45l) for length of stay
Sun cream • Insect repellent
Personal toiletries
Camera (not large!) • Torch
Water bottle/hydration pack – 2-3l
Small overnight bag
Warm evening gear
Sleeping bag
Optional - snacks, basic medical kit,
Reading material (<2 night trails)
PACKAGES

EHLATSINI BUSH TRAILS
1 night & 2 night catered trails

Wildlife includes white rhino, giraffe, wildebeest, zebra, kudu, nyala and a wide range of plains game and reptiles. Abundant birdlife. Raptors, vultures and marabou storks are highlights, Camping in Informal rustic Sundwini Fly Camp – canvas bedrolls with mattresses laid out under open gazebos.
Trails depart from and return to Ndlovu Camp. 4 – 6 hour walk per day, packed lunch, water.
4 – 10 Pax, 13+ years

MKHAYA BUSH TRAILS

Wildlife includes white and black rhino, buffalo, hippo, giraffe, tsessebe, nyala and eland among others. Abundant birdlife. Highlights include raptors, narina trogon and crested guinea fowl.
4 - 6 hour walk per day, packed lunch, water
4-12 pax, 6 pax per guide, 13+ years

Jubela’s Fly Camp
Informal rustic Jubela’s Fly Camp - canvas bedrolls with mattresses, bow tents, twin share
1 night & 2 night trails available
Walk in from Headquarters to Jubela’s Camp
Backpacks carried

Stone Camp Walking Safaris
Accommodation in Stone Camp, full board
Trails depart from Head Quarters, walk to/from Stone Camp with day trails from Stone Camp.
Small overnight bags are transported, day packs optional. Multi-night stays available

Extend your Swaziland holiday – add a relaxing night on Hlane Royal National Park, Mlilwane Wildlife Sanctuary or Mkhaya Game Reserve

CONTACT DETAILS

Reservations bgpres@biggameparks.org • Office +268 2528 3943
Marketing marketing@biggameparks.org • Tel +268 7602 1274 / +27 764532366
Tourism Executive tourism@biggameparks.org • Office +268 2528 3943
Emergency +268 7618 1266
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